Absence of chronic hepatitis E virus infection in liver transplant recipients: Report from a hyperendemic region.
Most cases of chronic hepatitis E virus (HEV) infection in solid organ transplant recipients are attributable to genotype 3. Although India is hyperendemic for HEV genotype 1, chronic infection in transplant patients has not been reported. In this study, 30 liver transplant recipients were followed up by systematic testing for various markers of HEV (IgM, IgG, HEV-Ag, and RNA) on blood and stool samples obtained pre-transplant, and then at 3 and 6 months post-transplant to look for HEV exposure and persistence. Evidence of HEV infection was found in 6 (20%) cases post-transplant but none of the recipients demonstrated active viremia or antigenemia. This suggests that the circulating genotype of HEV in our population might have limited potential to cause chronic infections.